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ABSTRACT 
The quantity of urban residence built in China are about 5 hundred 
million square meters per year. Such an jillion amount of construction make 
the visage of our cities changing rapidly. It’s also gives an uncommon chance 
to the design of residential dirstrict. Currently, with the activity and the open 
of design idea and with the use of new material and technology, the urban 
space and building form become versatility. 
But there still have some problems which we should pay more attention 
to. Such as neglect the protect of entironment; neglect the relationship between 
residential district and city; neglect the innovation of design theory; neglect 
the mold of cultural environment; lack of speciality; lack the use of science 
and technology and so on. 
Aim at those problems, this paper put forword three theoretic tendencies 
of urban residential district design by review the history and analyze the new 
trends and new design ideas.these tendencies are Ecological、Technological 
and Cultural. 
In recent years the conception of ecology and sustainable development 
are widely approbated. The “Ecological” tendency in the thesis not only 
emphasizes the interrelation with natural environment but also with urban 
structure and urban functions. 
The importance of technology is unassailable especially in the 
Information Age.Furthermore, without the technological component the 
efficency in empolder and utilize resources will not be guaranteed. 
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becomes an external spirital need of people. Although network gives us a 
whole new way of communication, the thirsty of traditional intercourse 
become more and more stronger. 
In the end, the paper vertified those tendencies mentioned above by 
analyzing a typical example and conceived a cell of urban residential district. 
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表 1  全国城市化水平与人口变动 
资料来源：吕俊华等，2003，P16 























































镇住宅 2亿多M2，15年间人均居住面积从 1978年的 3.6 M2到 1993年的
7.5 M2，提高近 1.1倍。进入 21世纪，对我国的城市住区建设来说更是一
个快速发展的时期。1998 年底，我国城镇居民人均住房使用面积为































用面积 30M2以上的水平，则要扩大为 2.20倍。在 20世纪的最后 20年间，
我国的城市住宅以平均每年近 2 亿平方米的建筑规模推进，1999 年更达
到 5亿平方米的最高记录。仅以 2001年的北京为例，在全市在建的千余
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